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Great Umbrella Case
TO BE GIVEN IN
COL^L^EGE CHAPEE 
TUESDAY EVENING, cTVIAY 10, 1910
S O'GLOGK
Proceeds to go for Athletic Association. 
MUSIC
CAST or CHARACTERS
The Judge—Mr. Patrick O’Hoolahan - - - H. P. Lambert
Prosecuting Attorney—Mr. Cornelius Coper - - I. D. Warner
Prisoner’s Counsel—Mr. Benj. B. Flynn - - - J- H. Nau
The Prisoner - Alex. P. Robinson - - - ParkWeinland
Client—Mr. Chas. James Augustus Southgate - - K. J. StOuffer
Qlerk - - - - - - - M. A. Ditmer
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